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Tbe Coming Centennial.
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THE ASIATIC CHOLERA

"WANT JED.
A ?ITHATI as cook or lanndrM. In a private

family. Good olty referenoe. Inquire at
J?3 " IS ELM BTBHET.Another Crash.

500 Parasola at 50o on a dollar. Having bonght of a manufacturer his entire stock,
at one-ha- lf Taluo, we will sail, until the lot la

golden opportunity for those not yet bonght a

Panic Prices
On Summer Silks of erery kind. Not a

season. Low prices will sell them. A few
62 cents.

Gauze Underwear.
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Chfldren'a Gauze Underwear, Merino and Balbriggan

We are headquarters for these goods in all qualities.

194 ATVT

11:1

r, m. r. n.
80.03 30.02.

TO tri
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Wind, in dlrMtlon
and velocity Id
miles per hour., if) 8.W6 8 14 8.W8 B.W8

Weather Haay Hazy Hazy Olear Clear

Mean bar., 80.069; mean temp., 70.2; mean hnrald-ll- y.

86.
Max, tamp., 81; mla. temp., 69; BalnfeU

incnee.
Max. velocity of wind. 14 ntllea,

roa xinra SO, 188--

Ifssn bar., 29.828: mean temp.. 70 8; mean bomtd- -
y, e.
Maz. tamp., 80.; mla. temp., 63.

t. H. 8HEBM AN, Bergt S. O. V. B. A.
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precipitation too small so

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
JULY 1.

Bmr Risbs- - 4:117 I stoow Bwra, I Hie. mm
BUKSrrs. 7:331 12:03 - 8:40

BIRTHS.
BROWN In Birmingham, June 20, a daughter to J.

Brown.

MARRIAGES.
FONTAINE FORD In this city. June 30. at tbe

re.id.nca of the bride's parents, by Bev. C. B.
Ford, Mr. Oharlas P. Fontaine, of Waterbury, to
Miss Nellie Ford.

HAMILTON BI.AKE In Hartford, Jnns. 25. bv B.V.
w. F. Nichols, George A. Hamilton and Mrs. Emily
0. Blake.

DEATHS.
ANDREWS -- In PlsatavUle,' June 16, William An

drews, sged 82 years.

NOTICES.
the undersigned, sgree te close. our placesWE, business the entire dsy of July 4.

JOHNSON & BRO .
GILBERT & THOMPSON.

Jyl 4t EDW. E. HALL fc BON.

FOR RENT.
or three very nice furnished rooms on

tTWOatreet, with all conveniences for
wie or single persons. Moderate

rent. Address M., DBA W KB 66, City.
jyi

FIREWORKS !

Headquarters. Lowest Prices. Closing out Mexican
Hammocks at tl-3-

NORTHROP'S697 CHAPEL STREET,
Jtut below the bridge. Jyl

NOTICE.
bonght tbe Fish uuX Oyiter ssHAVING conducted by George I. Bibcock, Jr.,

we take this opportunity to inform our friend and
tlie public In general that from thla date we intend
to keep constantly on hand a fall aMortment of all
kind of Fifth in their aeieon.

WEORGE H. KELSEY & 00.

disposed of the above bnalcesa to George
B. Kelsey ft Co., I can but return thanks to my

for their liberal patronage, and trutt they
will continue the same ta my suoceiiora.

jyl 3t GEORGE I. BAB0OCK, Jit.

FOB SALE.
ffTnmr.VA1tMT.1isa TnterMftt and nrlB--

117 cipal payable at Chsmlosl National Bank of
as xork, or at our office.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

Boots and Shoes !

Low Prices Rule the Day,kand the Place to get low prices
IS

Where you Jn tret more for your
Ladies' Newport Button, 75 I

Boys Lace Shoes, all leather, $1.00
Boys' Button Shoes, 1 to 5, 1.25
Misses' Button Shoes, 11 to 2, 1.00
Children's Button Shoes, 8 to 10, 80
Ladies' Congress Gaiters, 75

LadieB' Congress Gaiters, 1.00

T.o;as UAnnrt Ties. 75

500 pairs Ladies Matt Kid Tops, worked button-hole- s for $1,0 This is a Job Lot and

is the Best Bargain ever offered ; and 500 pairs Misses' sizes, 11 to 2, for $1.25, the same

klndAisothweIhave8made arrangements with a arst-clas- s manufacturer to make us a GOOD

FRENCH KID BUTTON BOOT that we jan sell for $3.60. So if any lady wants a good

pair of French Kid Button, please call and look at them. Remember, $3.50.
- - W , AnaTw. rtThe above Dargaius

773 CHAPEL STREET.
BETWEEN ORANGE AND STATE STREETS.

BemoTed from Loan. Security. Int. Loan. Security, Int
$ 300 $1200 6 $100J $3000 7

10M) 4000 6 ti0 2 MO 8
Ml 4000 6 800 1250 8
H26 2000 7 3 1400 8
800 4000 7 1090 3GO0 8

OlTR TWENTY-FOUUT- H
KJfiMI-ANNDA- L 0PMG SALE

OF

CD J2. IStl IP B3 IF --S
W."- h- ?larloSRpUon Boom, DlningRoom, Hall and Library use.

INGRAINS OP ALIi GBADES AND PRICES.
,. of sends will be found lower than any other house In the olty. Our motto la

nr pjrL1hI?L!5rna with oor good, will be found exactly as repres-nte- d. Our Immense trade
. F,l2 hS?nhloaDPllclon biurinaaa system of aquare and honest dealings with our

0.toui oSto ateadlly increased, and each Won our trade has been larger and

mfacto?y th b?fo" Oar immense stock will also Include the largest and moat complete Rug

lepartment In the State.
DOMESTIC AND ORIENTAL RUGS.

In endless Variety, Etyle and Price.

THE WINDOW SHADE AND PAPER HANGING DEPARTMENTS
- . m!t than ever before. Caatomers will do well to leave their orders for furnishings with

aseatiaf action la guaranteed in every case. Call on

1 L- - JJSLfrm Xaw

No. 914- - Chapel Street Old Number 390 New Haven, Conn.

FLAG8 AND CHINESE H.A.1VTEK1VS,
In fjtreui iutaniiiioB ui

n. t atotttt aTTS Parer "Warehouse,

or me olause abolishing the offioa of Indian
inspeotor, said that after a further considera-
tion of the subject, he believed the inspector
system the better, and moved eonoarrenoe in
Senate amendment and it waa agreed to, thus
waving ail points of difference disposed of.

On motion of Mr. Hon, of Miohigan, the
House then went into Committee of the
Whole on the fortification appropriation bill.
The first reading waa dispensed with and Mr.
Hon addressed the committee in explanation
of the bill reported by the majority.

Mr. Cox, of New York, delivered care-
fully prepared speech on ooaat and naval
armaments offensive and defensive, review- -
ing the wogderful progreasiwhioh has recent-
ly been made renderingold methods obsolete.

Mr. Finerty, of Illinois, advocated the
majority report, believing it the duty of
every patriot to support appropriation for
oar coast defences.

Mr. Holmas of Indiana, complimented the
patriotic eloquence ef the last speaker, bat
said the condition of our affairs aad the con-
dition of the world did not warrant appro
hensions of danger. Forty years ago
speeches like those of Messrs, Hon and
Finerty in the American Cengrasa would
have been appropriate. When the govern-
ment was established it abandoned the
idea of great armies and great na-
vies and left behind it a reli-
ance upon physical force for its
preservation. The experience of the war
showed that the forts on the Mississippi
which had been constructed with the greatest
oare and at enormous expense oould not stop
the progress of an ordinary wooden ahip.
The proximity of Canada and the commerce
of England, he argaed, was a guarantee
against war with Great Britain and the
islands on the south were like a guard against
war with other European nations. It seem-
ed, he said, as though providence had soughtto make it possible for this na-
tion to ignore the methods of the old
world which were now soughtto be copied. In tbe event of complications
arising, he insisted that it waa the torpedoservice that must be relied upon, for whioh
the minority bill made a large appropria-
tion for experiment.

Mr. Follett, of Ohio, said that for the hnn
dred years of the life of the nation' we had
but one war where the enemy soughtour shores and that waa the conelasion
of the original straggle for independence.
There was no contingency discernible
that would warrant the proposed expendi-
tures. He believed that Yankee skill and in-

genuity and the patriotism of the people
wonld meet any emergency- - that would arise
and the country would be as safe with tbe
biil of the minority as with that of the ma-
jority.

Mr. Dorsheiiner, of New York, advocated
preparation for war as the surest means of
averting an attack. He referred to the re-
cent French order to bombard tbe
principal Chinese cities and' said that
as an American he felt mortified
to think that France could issue and
execute a like order to bombard the princi-
pal American cities. As he listened to Mr.
Holman he was led to think that he had
learned some of his lessons in statesman-
ship from the Chinese.

At the conclusion of Mr. Dorsheimer's
speech the committee rose and soon after-
wards at 5:25 p. m. adjourned.

J?OIiITIOAti.
The Butler Boon A Bold. Push Far laccess at fjhicago.

Chicago, Jane 30. Benjamin F. Butler as
a presidential candidate is gradually growing
in importance. The general will be here in
person with two nominations already to sup-
port his claim. B. F. Shively, secretary of
the recent ly convention, says
that the will have no other
candidate, and that Butler without the Dem-
ocratic nomination will pull one and a half
millions of votes. On July 7 one
hundred representative men of the Democ-

racy will make the Briggs House
their headquarters, take off ' tbeir
coats and go to work for Butler. Shively
thinks if Butler is nominated by the Demo-
crats he can carry New York, Indiana and
New Jersey beyond doubt, and place Illinois,
Michigan, Iowa, Massachusetts and Nebraska
among the very doubtful States. Un-
der no circumstances would the

vote for Cleveland. A
despatch from General Butler was received
this afternoon accepting the invitation of the
Labor party of this citj to be present in per-
son at the grand demonstration to be given
in his honor on Saturday night. As it has
been found impossible to obtain a hall large
enough to accommodate the immense at-
tendance whioh is assured, the formal pro-
ceedings will probably take place on tbe
lake front.

Parnell Aiken to Work tor Blatn..
Lokdon, Jane 30. Mr. Parnell is in re-

ceipt of a large number of letters from ns

urging him to issue a circular to
to the Irish voters is the United States re-
questing them to support Mr. Blaine at the
polls in November.

Coaklinc Will Take No Hand.
Utioa, N. Y., June 30 The Daily Press

of this city will morning publish
an authorized statement that Hon. Koscoe
Conkling, who is now at . his residenoe?bere,
will under no circumstances lend his supportto any presidential candidate whomsoever,
nor will he take any part in the campaiga.

NEW YOKE.
Sullivan's Most Powtrf.l AntagonistRnm Knocks Ont the Champion Glove

Bitter Unable to Spar Mitchell Seven
Thousand Spectators Are Disappoint-
ed.
New X.0B.K, June 30. Oat of tbe seven

thousand people who paid from $2 to $25
to witness the glove fight between John

and Charles Mitchell at Madison
Square Garden ht not one left the
structure except in disgust as the uncon-qnere-d

champion came upon the stage in
each a state that it was impossible for him to
stand, ranch less contest four three-minut- e

rounds as the articles of agreement called
for. When Sullivan arrived In this city in
the morning he was as sober as could be and
remained so throughout the whole of the af-

ternoon, but some of his friends
persuaded him to take a little and then he
sank speedily, finally getting into suoh a con-
dition that he could scarcely navigate, maoh
less undertake an athletic feat. As Sullivan
left the Ashland House in a close carriage
he was vociferously cheered and followed to
the garden by an entbusiastio
crowd, no one, however, seeming to
notice his condition. Mitchell pre-

pared his toilet in a quiet manner that
showed he had every confidence
in himself. In conversation with a reporter
Mitchell said he felt fine enough, and cer-

tainly he looked as though he had been train-

ing for a oouple of months. His thinness,
he said, was due in a great measure to the
malaria stlil left in his system. As early as
7 o'clock there was a black stream af people
making their way into the garden. The
boxes were empty, but all the best seats
pointing to the fing were quite full, outside
the railing being a dense mass of straggling
humanity, struggling with each other to ob-

tain a little advantage. Every minute added
to tbe crowd and when the show really opened
at 8:30 fully six thousand people sat
or stood around the "magic circle." After
some preliminary set-t- os between some well
known boxers, some of whioh were fine ex-
hibitions of the manly art, Sullivan made his
way to the stage, holding a highly poshed
hat in his hand, being followed by Cbarley
Mitchell. Sullivan with disheveled Mr and
sapported by the ropes and stakes buid in a
thick voice: "Gentlemen, I am too siek to
spar. I have brought a doctor with me who
v ill tell you that I am sick." He bad evi-

dently been drinking hard, his eyes being
nearly closed. Alcohol had dona for
him more than any antagonist had
ever been able to do. The announcement
struck everyone dumb and very few raised a
dissenting voice. Disgust gradually stole
over the faces of those present. Billy Breen
then stepped to the front and said that Dom-
inica: McCaffrey would spar Mitchell. The
latter said he was sick himslf, but had come
to do the best he could, but he did net think
Sullivan in a fit condition to spar. He would
prefer that when they met both should be fit
and well and determine for good who waa the
better man. They then retired. McCaffrey
ha4 in the meantime donned his fighting rig
and stood ready to come up on the platform
to face Mitchell, but Captain Williams put a
stop to that enooaoter and so the spectators
had to be content with what they had seen.
According to the terms of agreement, Mitch-
ell should get 65 per cent, of the receipts,
wbile Sullivan ought to get the other 35, the
latter being practically the loser of the eon?
test, which was of the "play or pay" order.

TkLECKAPHIC JOTTPfea.
Base ball yesterdayT At Detroit, Bostons

11, Detroits 3; at Chioago, Chioagos 5, Prov-den- ee

4, at Buffalo, Buffalo 10, rhiladel-phia- a

7; at Cleveland, New Yorka 6, Cleve.
lands 2; at Toledo, Alleghany 4, Toledoa 8;
at Baltimore, Baltimore Unions 11. Chicago
Unions 6; at Boston, Boston UniptM 10,
Cincinnati Unions 9.

95? 497' 499 AND 501 STATE

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
MONEY furnished to assist l i in building

B. E. BALDWIN'S
ReaUj Kstste Ag.acy, 818 Cbstwel Street.

j27daw

FOB SALE.
A TIRK residence In West Haven oa First

avenue, containing 11 noma, also barn, hen-
nery, bath house and all necessary outbuild

ings, in good repair ; well stosked with fruit trees
and grapevines. Lot, 340 feet front with a depth of
250 feat, the rear facing the harbor. Also a house
and lot on Water atreet. Lot 06 feet front, runningback to the channel 820 feet deep ; a good location
for a business enterprise desiring a wharf privilege.or price, c, cau on or aaaress

WALTER A. MAIW,
J 23 . West Haven. Conn,

FOB SALE,
SEVERAL lota at Sachem's Head. Guilford.

One of the nicest plaoas on the Sound to spendwe cummer. j or map apply so

T. G, Sloan & Son,
1 3, Benedict Ballerina;.

Or CAPT. Q. H. BROOKS, Guilford, Conn. IB

FOB BENT.
front room, 73x38, on fourth floor oftONE Building. No. 698 Chapel street.

for a liirht manufacturing bus
iness, premises being supplied with stesdy power,
steam heat and elevator for freight. Lighted on
three iiuea. juay do lesaed for a term or years.

HENRY F. ENGLISH.
m28tf 92 Orange Street.

FOB SALE OB BENT.
THE Honse No. 283 Orchard atreet to a small

family. Bent $18 per month.
B. Q. RUSSELL.

aStf 834 Chapel street.

FOB SALE.
A LARGS Lot on Shelton Avenue. Only a small

r sum required down. The balance can remain
on mortgage and be paid for in installments. Horse
cars pass tbe premises every fifteen minutes. Let is
iu reet on tne avenue ana rest aeep. jror
particulars oil at MERWIN'S Real Estate Office,

mu 7oy unapei street
FOB BENT,

FIVE rooms No. SS3 State street, water clos
et, gas and water; and nve rooms corner south
and Park streets. Inquire at No. 792 Ohapel

street, Boom 2. JACOB HKI.I.KB.
my2

FOR SAJjK.
A NUMBER of rood lots In different Darts of

tthe city ; price low.
floe house with 11 the improvements, lo

cated In tae center of the city ; can be seen at any
time.

FOB BENT,
A number of good Houses and Tenements.

Mone? to loan in amotints to accommodate. Call at
No. 70 Church Street, Room 2.

Office Open Evenings from T to 8.
Ii. F. COM8TOCK.

je28

Thomas O'Brien & Co..
l&al Estate and Loan Agents.

800 CHAPL STREET,
550.000 to loan at 5 and 6 per cent, in sums to suit
For sale, doable house and lot, 60x160 on Chapel

street, for $7,600. ttmall koose and large lot on Ver-
non street for $3,600. Large y honse on Or
chard street, opposite Charles street, for $2,350 a
bargain. A small house and large lot on Congress
avenue; will be soli for much leas than its worth, as
tbe owner Is leaving the city. Two houses on Wal
lace atreet, near Grand, for sale very cheap.

Otnee open every evening. J2

FOK SALE.
No. 2S0 James Street, just north of Grand

Street, on a lot 86x100, a nearly new seven room
house that can be occupied by two small fami

lies. The entire premises have been well oared for
and are in first-cla- order. Price $2,000.

FOB REJMT,
The Grand Street Livery Stabks (old number, 182)

formerly occupied by Allen Seaman. The premises
are modern and desirable In all respects and tn per-
fect order. 'J here are accommodations for thirty-Bi- x

horses and ample storage for the carriage outfit.
A low price for the rental will be made to a iespossi-
ble tenant.

FOR KENT,
Thirteen houses and thirty-on- e tenements in vari

ous parts of the city.
Open .Evenings. ujkau.e . huaulili;,
jlO Hoadley Building.

FOK KENT,
A first-cla- ss house n York Street, near

,!i Chapel. Has 12 rooms. All modern con- -
veniences, and is in line condition throughout.

inquire at 174 fork St. m6
VIEW of the opening of the new railroad toLNWest Haven there will be some call for

BUILDING LOTS.
I have a tract of land, finely situated, close by West

Haven Green on Church Street, 400 feet front and 200
feet deep, which I will sell at $5 per froLt foot, or will
take less for the wboTe lot. There is nothing else so
favorably located that can be bought nearly as low.

S21 tf XJJ YV Ait-- A. itAX.

A Cottage to Kent on the East
Shore.

One of the largest, beet located, and most de- -if sirable cottages at Morri Cove mar New Haven
to rent for the season. It has a large kitchen

(with water brought in), dining room and sittingroom and six laree sleeplns rooms well furnished.
There is also a good barn belonging with it. Apply
to H. STEVENS, at the office of the G. F. WARN EH
M'PG. CO., 212 East street. New Haven. al4 tf.

Realty Exchange.
Houses, Lots, Rents, Loans.

For rent, houses, tenements and stores in good lo
calities.

For sle or exchange Property for business pur-
poses within four miautes walk of postomce. FUty
choice lota on Kelsey and Bidge Avenues, West
Haven. (Jail at once.

F. M. DEtfISON.
Room 4, Glebe Building, corner Church and Chapel

streets.
ml9 OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS.

HiNMAN'S REAL ESTATE AND LOAN

AGENCY.
Money to loan at 5 per cent.
Property in all purta of the city for sale. Seashore

residences and lots at Savin Rock shore and West Ha
ven. The beautiful Savin Rock, including several
acres of natural grove. This is the finest location for
a hotel or residence in the State and will be sold at a
bargain. L. B. HINMAN.

my! oa unnrcn at.
FOR SALE.

4 $4,000 will bny a brick house in the center
ii! of the city; 11 rooms, well calculated for
i'3 boarders. $2. 000 can remain on mortgage at

5 per cent, interest- - Call at

a2tf 63 Church Street.

R. M. HOOKER,
19 Exchange Building,

HAS FOB RENT
First floor on Cedar street. .

Hecond floor on Saltonstall avenue.
First flooa on Sylvan avenue.
First floor on Poplar street.
First floor on Goffe street.
First floor on 8tanley street.
Second floor on Whalley avenue.
Farm in Fair Haven.
Also large house on High street. 34 rooms, finely

furnished, all Improvements, for rent for season, at
price of unfurnished.

W. C. WARREN, Manager of renting and collecting
department. m27

minimi IV CASH STORE.
Butter and Potatoes Keduced.

We are selling the very finest New York State
Creamery Bntter for 25c lb. Nice large Early Rose
Potatoes 5uc a peck. An extra nice lot of Turkish
Prunes at 7c lb 4 lbs for 2Sc. Fresh country Eggs
22c a dozen. An extra lot of nice Chickens 22o a lb,
fall dressed. We are selling an extra good Porto Rico
Molasses for 46c a gallon. Nice juicy Messina Lem
ons 22o a dozen. Try our best Japan and Oolong Tea
only COo a lb. Nice Carolina Rice 7c a lb, 4 lbs for
21X3. uising vnn move roiisn oniy ec eacn. uor via
Gov. Java Coffee, the best in the market, only 25c lb.

Remember that we are selling n kinds of the best
meat cbespar than any other housa in this city.

Have your money ana nay or

Paul Jente & Bros.,
101 and 107 Broadway.JM

"BICIBHB PATENT SHIRT"
Is the most perfect fitting, the finest quality, the

best made, and cheapest shirt in the world.
Only to be had in this city of

T. P. MERWIX,Sole Agetit for New Haven.
OlHce (at ReiM.ace), Ho. 38 College Street.Postal orders receive prompt attention. J21

CLAIRVOYANT.
THE celebrated Business, Test and Healing

MKtt. J. i. CLARK. 228 Crown at., old No.
136, is winning golden opinions daily by her marvel-on- s

powers. Mrs. Olark may be consulted on all mat
ters pertaining to business, social life, marriage,eta, etc. Under her treatment many invalids
in this city have been restored to health. She com-
pounds vegetable remedies from roots, herbs and
oarae, wnicn nave a surprising street on acute and
chronlo oomplainta. Honrs, 10 to 12 a. m., 3 te
4 p. so. and malan. .js

LINCOLN
SAFE DEPOSIT GO,

STORAGE WAREHOUSE.
32 TO 38 EAST 43d STREET,

(upposus urana uentral Depot,)
HEW YORK.

A BexlldlBK .Fireproof Thrn.hnHtKow ready for the transaction of business. BoxesMaud at from olo to 8300 per year. Silver.Trunks and Package! stored under guarrntee.Private eatranee. ReupUsa and 'l'olletrooms for ladles.
Vault, Cow pen. Reception and Toiletrooms on the ground floor and directly accessible

piKEPKO of warehouse;for Farnltarp, Works of Art and Merrhan.dlse rented by tie month or year. Treutk Stor,aia a Specialty.
. MSPlCUllOll II VITF-.D-.

TaOS. L. JAMES, A. VAN 8ASTVOOBD,
President. Vice Prasldant.

J. H. B. EDGAB, J. B. VAN WORMEB,' ' ' Secretary. gnperintent.

B. B30TH, Acotiobkeb.)

r iiXseU en Tuesday, July 1st, commencing at
V 10 a. m., at Bo. 4t Elm etrett, Brna els and In-

grain Gar pete. Furniture, Crookery. Kitchen TJten-sll- s,
OH Paintings. Ohromoa. tie. Ac je38 3t

tfnK ror Staa. OsUZ. aara, ads. M UKVImUK tUUl Afmi, lePFulKmat.iHwTg

BERKSHIRE HILLS.
At New Marlboro. Berkshire County. Mass.. ten

miles from Qt, Barrlngton. Aooommodatlons for 126
guests, ran spring water.

Terms Seven to Ten Dollars per week.
Reference. 8. H. licseley, New Haven House ; P.

S. Bennett, of Bennett & Sloan.
IK. A W. TUTTLK SOW.

Jyl 12 ProprUton
HOTEL SEA VIEW.

SAVIN BOCK. - - WEST HATER, CONN.,

The addition of electrlo bells to this
i"fmake It second to none on the coast. The
("1 table and service will be unexcelled. Shore

'diniwrm, flab and same snppers served to or
der. TeleDhone connections. Stable under our own
supervision, and in charge of a man nnexoelled in
ai. aflpartmanc Buuinwiuasuu.,

jyiaawlm noprietors.

COVE HOUSE,
MORRIS COVE, SOUTH HAVEN.

IS now open for the season for the reception of
aji0 uuun ia loosxea on tne nnest

spot on the Esst shore.

For terms, etc., address

G. S. BARKENTIN,
NEW H IVEN,

SOUTH END HOUSE.
Dow Open for tbe Season.

IT has been refitted and transient and per
manent guests can be accommodated. The
grounds are spacious and good facilities for
Oshlng. Dinuers a soecialtv. Staira leaves
'South End at 7.20 a. to.. 1. 4 and 7 n. m. Sun

days, 9 a. m. and 7 p. m. Leavee New Haven, 9.30 a.
m., 2.90, 5.15 and 8 pm. Saturdays it 9p.m.

JOHN SMITH, Proprietor.sl23m

1SS4. 1884.

OSPREY BEACH,
Coney Island of Connecticut !

Will Open July 1.
The most spacious and bast conducted gay resort on

th coast. Tbo

shore iim:iiw
Which made this place famous in pet yeara will be

maintained throughout the season.

OXFORD & JEROME,Je3d 1m

Thimble Island House,
ON POT ISLAND.

Steamec PHILADELPHIA, twice dally (Sundaysleaves Belle Dock, New Haven, at 9 45 a. m.
and 2 49 p. m. ; leaves my dock at 1 00 and 6 15 p. m.
The only island in the group that Is all for tie poblie SEA FOOD DIMMERS A SPECIALTY. Board
reasonable. Bene for circulars. Address

WIW. II. BARNES,
je261m Stony Creek, Conn.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,,
SARATOGA SPRINGS.

Less than five minutes' walk from ihs depot, the
park and ths vsrious mineral apringa, Aooommoda-
tlons flrst-cls- snd terms low. Orflce st Beers' rho
tograph Parlors, 76i Ohspel street, where board and
rooms by the day, week or month, can be BMured in
advance. Circulars and all information obtained.

je21 lm
Railroad Orove Kestauraut.

IN TUB GROVE.
W. H. PUTNAM, PROPRIETOR,

Formerly PUTNAM & HALE.

THE most delightful piece on the Shore. Meals
at all liourB.; Boast Oysters, Stewed

Olsms, etc All Temperance Drinks. Hillman's
Ice Cream. j.202mo

SKEELES' RESTAURANT.
SAVIN ROCK HILL..

NOW open for tbe season. Increased Attractions
Finest Skating Kink on the Shore 100 fee

long and 40 feet wide. Flying Horses, Rifle xtanget
excellent Boating Facilities.
Dinners and Sappers Served at Short

Notice.
Je202m CHARLES SKEELES.

OCEAN COTTAGE,
SAVIN ROCK SHORE.

MRS. 8. HOLViE-i- , Proprietress. The p'ewanterton Savin Rock shore, elegantly fitted
throuf?lut, now ready for Summer Uoardera and
transient guests. Views from its zooms and veran-
das unsurpassed by any npon the coast. Bathingconvenient and free from daoge. Having had long
experience in the buainess. cannot fail to please all
who xavor me witn tneir patronage. Terms moder-ate- .

P. O. Box 284, West Have j. Oopn. Jel3

GROVE COTTAGE,
AT BAVIN ROCK, FORMERLY O0KAK COTTAGE

Summer Street, West Haven. Conn.
H. A. CONVERSE. Dronrietor of tha Ana.

:tln House, New Haven, has fitted up and
handaomly furnished the above cottage.It is now open for guests. Beautifully sit-
uated, vi to In 1 tia the arove and mu-nin-

all the facilities for comfort and enjoyment. Grove
Cottage affords a rare opportunity fur sojourners at
the seashore. jell 2m

IIINMAJtf HOUSK,
west Haven,

OPENED for transient and permanentmu ii
Iguests. Parties supplied with meals at nhort
I notice. Sea food freeh from tha water
I Vegetables fresh from the Burden. Oon- -

"nected bj telephone. F. H. L.UCA8.
m24 2i& Proprietor.

m RaiM Waitii Booms

Savin lSock.
SPACIOUS reutsmrant rooms. Itarge Pir- -

vilion; A good Bhore dinner for 60 cenW.
Parties will be eaaraoetd just reception on
all oecatloiia. O. HO WE 8,

my24 8m Proprietor.

BEACH HOUSE,
Savin Rock, West Haven, Ct.

E. FREEMAN.
Trie popular proprietor Sea. ViewnHarfl8Ttt-18S- O. Anatln Honse, Rear II.- -

fe.yjl.-en- . 1881-188- 3, Beacb Honse 1883,

Will Open Beach Mouse
June 1st, 1881.

NOTICE.
flHE annual meeting of "The Contractors to Ra-

il build a&d Support Union Wbarf and Pier in
New Hivrjn," will be held at the office of H. Trow
bridge s Sons, on tbe wharf, on Monday. 7th of July,

judo 'J8 ift Cleric
Je"8 3t

Window Screens
AND

BED CANOPIES

PLATT & THOMPSON,

64 and 66 Orange and 5 Center Sts
324

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILING WC-SK- S

FIRB BSC APES of all capacities furnished a
IRON notice by

A. A. BAIili & SON,
o2n lft AUDGBON STREET

TSi enly perfect Avoiding Bed

THE "ANDREWS."
KEELER & CO., Eastern Agents.

Sena ror circular.
83 to 91 Washington St., Cor. Elm,

a2mwaemnr BOSTON.

SMALLPOX
MARKS CAN BE REMOVED.

LEON & CO.,
London, Perfamera to Her Majesty tha Queen, have

Invented and patented the d

OBLITER ATOR,
Which Remove. Smallpox Marks of however long
standing. Ths application is simple and barmleeg,
oanses no inconvenience and oontaina nothing inju-
rious. Bend for parUeulara,

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
LEON & CQ.'S "DepUatory"

Bemorea Superfluous Hair In a few minutes without
pain or unpleasant sensation never to grow again.
Htmpto and harmless. Full directions sent by mall,
PrioeSX.

GEORGE W. SHAW, torsi Agent..
219 A orremoi&t reet.t.Boston, IVaw.

aPgBeoflaw

SHOW OASES.
C. F. FRASCH & CO., M'FRS.,

Hit. J5, CHATHAM Sl'RlSET, IT. V.
On hand and made to or Jsr Phow Osses of the most

mpioved designs in White Metal, Silver, Boeewood,
Black Walnut, etc Orders by mail cromptl; attend-
ed to. O oda carefully shipped to all parts of the
United States and Canada. Send for prioe list.

Jeteodawlm

Fisiul WiS. BEADj.nie.(M. D..Barvard.l8
aAd BOB HUT M. BEAD (M. D., Ear
vara, iB7e, js,vn.AND rruMBl St, Boston, treat
CISTULA.P1LE8. AND ALL
DISEASES OIT THS BBC
WH, without detentloB fromPiles. business. Inferences given. Bsna
for pamphlet. Office arfrare 11 a.

lot o'clock p. a. lxoep BUnuav). a2S eodlT

M.etlna; of Captain
Trsrasr With His Rownoat, In Which
11. 1. to Cross the Atlantic, to Appear In
th. Parade.
A meeting of the chairmen of the sub-

committees on centennial celebration waa
held in the Mayor's office last evening.

Proofs of the programme of exercises on
the Fourth were presented. The committee

thought that a change in the form should be
made. It was voted to distribute the same
under the supervision of E. P. Merriam, A.
J. Edwards and Joseph O. Earle.

Mr. English reported that there was not
yet money enough collected to pay all the
appropriations voted.

It was voted to dispense with beacon fires
on East Bock and expend the amount ap-

propriated for this object for fireworks on
the Green.

Colonel Fox reported that one hundred
guns would be fired in the morning and
thirty-eig-ht at night. Fifty guns will be
fired from East Rock in the morning and the
same number from Beacon Hill. In the
evening the thirty-eig- ht guns are to be fired
from East Book.

Captain Traynor, who is to cross the At-

lantic in a rowboat, was present. John Gil-

bert stated that the captain would exhibit his
boat in the procession on the Fourth if the
committee would furnish him with a team
for the purpose. He also said that the cap-
tain proposed to make New Haven his point of
departure for Europe, and also his port of
return. It was voted to provide the captain
with a platform wagon. If any money is
given to him he will send it te his wife, whom
he leaves behind him in making his perilous
voyage.

.Two Men from Farmlnalnn.
John Williams and John Cross were taken

to the police station yesterday by Depot
Policeman Kennedy, who had received a

dispatch from Farmington rsquesting him to
bold them for stealing a silver watch. The
watoh was found in their possession. It is

thought the men stole some money. They
were sent back to Farmington yesterday af-

ternoon.
A Flower Concert.

There was a delightful flower concert in
the German Baptist church Sunday night.
Tbe decorations were perfect. The speak-

ing by the scholars of the Sunday school was
of a high order. Special oredit is due to the
accomplished orchestra in attendance, and
the thanks of the church are herewith ten-

dered them. The occasion will not soon be

forgotten by the attendants.

County Commlaelonera.
The county commissioners were engaged

yesterday in settling up their business for
the year, and alee made out checks for tbe
several towns in the county for balances due
for licenses for the month of June. While
the fiscal year of the commissioners does not
expire until November 30, yesterday's settle-

ment was necessary owing to the retire-

ment of Commissioner Marcus E. Baldwin
from the Board, his term expiring yesterday,

To-da- y the commissioners will meet at 10
o'clock for reorganization when, A. B. Dan-ha- m,

of Seymour, the new county commis-

sioner, will be sworn in. Commissioner
Jacobs will probably be president.
At 2 o'clock in the afternoon a meeting of
the managers of Tyler City Home, whioh
consists of the three county commissioners,
Professor Brewer and Mrs. Dr. Francis Ba-

con, will also be held for the purpose of re-

organization.
The associates of Commissioner Baldwin,

and those who have had business connections
with him, will regret his retirement from a

position that he has so faithfully and im-

partially filled for the past six years.

Summer Notes.
Tbe Picnic and Excursion Season.

The Church of the .Redeemer picnic ooours
The destination is the Conga-mon- d

lakes.
The Sunday school of St. John's Episcopal

church hold a lawn festival this Tuesday
evening at the residence No. 9 Eld street
from 6 to 10 o'clock. The Sunday school win
receive the benefit of the proceeds.

The Adelphi Literary society give an
to Glen Island, July 17, oa tbe steam-

er John H. Starin.
A number of members of the New Haven

Turner societies were in Hartford yesterday
attending the exercises, prize contests and
picnic of the Hartford Turners in Union
Grove.

At Belden's shipyard, Kocky Hill, Thurs-

day, will be launched the new exoursion
barge "Frolic." It is a doble decker and
will be used for excursion parties on tbe
river during the summer, having already
been engaged for several trips. Tbe first
excursion will be made July 4th by private
parties.

The invitation extended by the Church of
the Messiah to the new Church of the Holy
Spirit to participate in ita picnic at High
Bock Grove, J nly 15, has been accepted by
the l&tter church.

St. John's church of Hartford comes on its
annual exoursion to Savin Bock July 9.

THE EXCURSION STEAMBOAT PHILADELPHIA.

Thus far this season the exoursion boat
Philadelphia has carried over 3,900 people.
Unlike the boats that have plied the waters
about this vicinity this boat is large and
spacious and capable of carrying 600 passen-
gers. It is a new boat, having been on the
water but a short time. A number of
churches bave engaged tbe steamer for ex-

cursions, among which is the Congregational
church of New Britain, one of the largest
churehes in the State. A very large and
orderly party availed themselves of the op-

portunity afforded by this boat and visited
Thimble islands on Sunday last. A pleasant
trip to Thimble islands or "Branford Point is
insured by means of thia boat and her gentle-
manly officers will do all in tbeir power to
add to the comfort and pleasure of the ex-
cursionists.

At the opening of Howes' skating pavillion
at West Haven shore evening
there will be a number of guests from Hart-
ford, Bridgeport and other places.

Skeeles' batbmg bouses near xLelsey's
dock and at tbe Rock bave been put in or-

der for the summer campaign. Already the
number of bathers daily at the shore is quite
large.

Mr. W. A. Croffut, who is the gnest of Mr.
B. T. Bash on his summer cruise along the
Atlantic coast, is a journalist at one time
well known in this city, where he resided.
In 1866- -7 Mr. Croffut was part owner of the
New Haven Palladium and later he went to
Danbury, where he started the Jefferaonian.
He is now a weekly contributor to the Chica-
go Tribune, Boston Herald, New York
Graphic and several other papers whose
names are familiar.

of the condition of THE TALEREPORT BANE, at New Haven, in the State of
Connecticut, at the does of business, June 20th,
188:

RESOTJBCE8.

Loans and discounts , $ 861,899 S9
Overdrafts 1,091 88
U. 8. Bonds to seeorfl circulation 600,000 00
Other Stocks, Bonds and mortgages, 80,918 .63
Due from approved Beserve Agente 69,771 27
Due from other National Banks 140,077 It
Due from Stat. Banks and Bankers 18,605 6
Beal Estate, Furniture and Fixtures 116,000 00
Ousrent Expenses and Taxes Paid 2,67s 68
Cheeks and other Cash Items C,9!i9 69
Exchanges for Clearing House. 24 970 48
Bills of other Banks 27,436 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

pennies..... 430 97

Specie 2,6 60
Legal Tender Notee 17,000 00
"Redemption Fund with TJ. S. Treasurer,

(6 per oent. of circulation) 26,820 00

Total ., 2,t86,81 17

T.TAWTT.rrXES.

Capital Stock paid in , , 750,000 00
Surplus Fund , 116,000 00
Undivided profits 99,199 91

National Bank Notes outstanding 636,400 00
Dividends unpaid , 2,68100
Individual Depf-lt- s snb'eot to check 413,932 29
Demand certific tea of iepo'it 10,109 76
Due to other National Banks 18. 624 16
Dae to State Banks and Bankers i9,778 08

Total $2,086,816 17

Btatz op CONNECTictiT, County of New Haven, as.
I, J. A Bichakdboh, C&shier of the above named

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement ia
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

S. A. RICHARDSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tMe 8"!th day of

Jane. 1884. " H. a. RBDFIELD,
Kotarr Public.

Correct Attest :
S. 8. BRAM-EY- , 1
H. B IVES, I Directors.
JAMES M, M'SOS,

Now is the Time.
Will Mel Stove sit COST tor Best 30 Days

59 Cluircb. Street, opp. JPostoffioe.
fee

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a Gemnm rlrl to do swam

koueework. Inaolreat
- "iat B8 GREENE 8TRJ-E-

WANTED.
A OIRL to go Into th. eomntry with a fanlly for.r - UHH a sw. ooox ana iaundrese. Apply st 6St CHAPEL bTRlEr.

WASTED.
ABITUATIOH by a competent woman to do

Craod refere.ee. Inquire at
jyi If WYOBK 8TBKET.

WANTED,
ACOMPKTKKT girl to do gen.nl hoisaswerk ;

and obliaimr. Gall ia morn
ing at 3 ASYLUM 8TK1ET.

lyl
WANTED.

AN energetic and intelligent ysunc man of good
from II to M yean of age ; must write

a good hand. Call at Boom Ko. 1. S Church street,
opposite postofnoe, city, lyltf

WANTED.
B7 a respectable girl a situation to do general

housework in a private family : is a toed wsah- -
er and ironer. City referenoe. Inquire at her prea-e- nt

plx-e- , 659 HOWABD AVeVNUB.
jyt if

WANTED.
GIBL8 to address envelopes at home: work

and called for. Bend addressed and
stamped envelope for reply. Address Mrs. Batea
nomen-- jonrnal, apringnsia, III. Jyl at

WANTED.
A SMART, setlve boy, about 15 years of sge to goon errands and assist generally. Apply to

BOBBUT MOB AN,
Jyl 2t 80 Center Street. City.

WANTED.
POSITION as editor or assistant, or take charge If

; 30 years' experience. Address
EDITOB,

Jyl at P. O. Bov 8ft. Bouthpo t. Conn.

WANTED.
4 SITUATION by a capable girl to do generalhoaaawark in a amall familv. lUfmnM Ad

dress M. A. If..
Jyl It" Courier Office.

WANTED.
ASITUATTOH by a young girl to do generala private family. Call at

Jyi It- - 128 DAY 8TRBET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION to do ssoond work or generalhousework in a amall family. Good reference.
Inquire st corner Oak and Dow streets.

J?1 u ' 67 OAK STREET.

WANTED.
LADIE3 to maks our fanoy work at their homes ;light, easy work, and ladles make good payateady work. Call or send for full particulars. ftTl'SONfc CO., 70. Chapel atreet. Masonic Temple.

WANTED,
REPUBLICANS and oths s for

a novel picture. A Triumphin Art. Blaine and Logan in prominent poitraiture.Justice holds ths sc.les. Liberty trrads on a brokenchain. Lincoln algne the proclamation. Fetters fall,shrouded in dark clonds rises the dome of the C.pi-t- ol

weirdly lighted by flaahinga of lightning. Garfieldis stilling a tempest of passion. Other grand hiitorl-o- al
acenea sdd to its great success. Siae about 23 by3". Retail prioe, 85 oents and 50 cents. Proofa $1 00,A sample free. Send 35 oents In stamps for roller

case, postage, to. Four picture. $1 00 peeta e free.We also lasue photographs of souvenir, 11 by 14
Samples 25 oents, postage free. K. H OUKBAN Jr.

CO., Publishers, 8 Pembcrton Square, Boston. Jyl It
WANTED,

A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do generalhousework in a amall private family. Good
reference Inquire at

i30 at 819 OBOWN STREET.
WAJNTKO,

TWO or three good, reliable meo with good
Apply to

le28 t F. 8. ANDREW k CO.

WANTED.
LADT AGENTS. Positively $100 a months made.

& Lumbard, 1.53S Wabash Avenue, Chica-
go. 1U. JeM 12t

Boarders atTABLE 609 CHAPEL 8TBEET.

WANTED, '
SECOND HAND Clothing bought and sold, cleaned

Orders by mall promptly at-
tended to. NO. 49 GEOKUK ST.

Jagtf

wanted;;
TO BUY lot of Second-han- d Furniture and Oar-pet-a.

Highest cash price paid. Orders by mat
promptly attended to at

Jal7 28 CHURCH STREET.

Intelligence Office.
EMPLOYMENT office for malee and females

natlonillttei can be auppliedto private families, boarding houses, hotels and res-
taurants. Ths proprietor of this establishment pays
great attention in the oholoe of girls and women be-
fore Bending them to fill aituatlona. Oalla from the
country at any dlstano. are promptly attended to.
Invalid and wet nurse, at short notice. Mala helpfor families and farm hands always retdy.MRS. T. MULLIGAN,

s26tf 197 George corner Temple street.

'TO WHOM it May CONCERN
MONEY liberally advanced in sural

mj .ail, on aii ainas ox merchan-
dise and personsl property ox
every description st

EDWARD EIOEL'l
Old anil Reliable Money Loan Office.

341 and 348 BTATB STREET, New Haven, Conn.
All legal tranaaotlona atrictJy confidential. Ja6

MRS. DR. J. A. WRIGHT,
Psychometrist & Clairvoyant
Consultation on Bntrlneea, Minerals, Health and al

Personal mat tera.
Readings of Character by Handwriting, Photograph,or Hair.

Price Gentlemen, $2 ; Ladles, tl.
Mrs. Wright can be consulted at her office, 98 Or-ar-

street, dally. 9 a. m. to m p. m. tt 2fltf

(Sntertairawits.

LADIES' DING (MB!
For Paiticulars apply to

MRS. R. M. HOOKER,
21 SYLVAN AVENUE,

Jel7 3m

Acknowledge! the finest excursion steamer ever run
irom new jureo.

TJie Superb Steamer
PHILADELPHIA.

(Capacity 600 Passengers)
roa

BRADFORD POINT
AND

THIMBLE ISLANDS.
.Leave tseum ijock at a. m and 2. 45 p. m.
Leave lelinds t 1U.16 and 6. 16 p. m.
Leave Branford Point at 1.05 and 6.03 p. m.

Fake each way as cEitrs
Special low rats for excors'ons. For moonlightalls this steamer is nnexcalied. A1dreas

JJl F. W. HiNMAy, City.
STARIN'S GLEN ISLAND.
America's Day Summer Resort!
TWO OR.A9IT COSCKKTS DAILY.

DILLEES" MILITARY BAND.
Superior Dinners 1st Cstrte.

Rhode Island Clam Bake, FTeatng;,
Boating, Bathing. Billiards, Bowling, Bine

Range, Zoolcgieal Garden.
Klein Deatsohland t

TEE STEAMER

JOHN H. STARIN,:
OAPT. MCALLISTER.

Will make tbe first trip Tnesrtay, July 8th, snd
from tills date tl'l tue close of the staaon will make
TWO T&IPd WtEKLY

To Ien Island and Return
Every Tuesday and Thursday,

From STARIN'S PIEK, foot of Brewery street, (Fiveminntea walk from Railroad Depot,) at 8:3U at. m,
sharp. Returning, leave GLEN ISLAND at 330 p.m- - arriving in New Haven in time to connect with
8 o'clock train.

Excursion Tickets (New Haven to Glen Island andl
return 75c

New Haven to New York and return via. Glen
Island and Pier 18 North Rlvr 1.50.

Single ticketa to Glen Island 50c.
Fare from Glen Island to New Haven 50c.

THOMAS WUA FURNISH THE MUSIC ON THE
BOAT EVERT TRIP.

Na Intoxicating rtriak. nbtalnabl. us.
tni .testm.r. Gl.n Island Is officered by efficient
uniformed polioa. Ladles and children unattended
will find nothing to mar their pleasure.

Positively no free list. CM. CONKXIET.
Je3otf. Agent, Btartn'a Pier.

Crockery to Loan

yoa

Picnics, Clam Bakes,
REUNIONS AND ENCinrS.
3,000 Plates,

1,500 Cups and nneer,
I,500lalr Knives & Forks.

3,000 Teaspoons,
TOO Dishes,

1,200 Tumblers.
Also Carver. Lemonade Toe. Bolters Stoves and

other conveniences, which, 1 1arnieh. in any qnantityat low rates. Also to those who desire I will be hap-
py to furnish Information as to places, means of

ate.

ALFRED W. HIN0IL
Crockery. China & Glass Dealer.

51 Church Street,
yldaw Opposite tl. Pstmw.

For Sale or Rent,T Timber snows, if sold wttKtn tn il.v. niJLihe very low and delivered in good order. Appl.to A. 0 MANNING, at foot of Meadow at, ralr Ha--
von, aw UM. ),28 3t

Attmiration whicli is richly
being stowed

oloaed, at proportionally low prices. This ia a
Parasol for the Bummer.

single yard most be carried over until next

patterns left of those Printed Pongee Silks at

T68 CHAPE I, STltFKT.

AT

money than any store in the city.
Ladies' Kid Croquet Slips,
Ladies' Serge Slippers, 50
Ladies' Pebble Goat Button, $1.50
Ladies' Kid Button, 1.50
Ladies' Matt Kid Top Button, 2.00
Men's Calf Boots, 2.00
Men's Lace Shoes, all leather, 1.25

cu uc wuuu wuij u

3

State Street.

ns at the old stanx

nil HiAnLwla semis Wf

lewis !

STREET, FOOT OF ELK STREET.

w " a m

of;

SAVIN BOCK.
GOOD BOABD. with or without rooms, at

White Cottage. Summer atreet, near to batbs,
pier and railroad. Je23 12f
BOABD AND BOOMS

A FEW gentlemen can be accemmodated
1 with Bret-cla- board and pleasant rooms with
S modern improvements. Locality second to

in the city. Terms moderate. Apply at
I im 35 WOOSTER PTjACE.

Estate.
JrTOB 8AL13,

Mb Two family house on Bylvan Avenue, $800
ffui cash required. Two family house on Jackson
HliL street, $35U cash required.
m8 tf GEO. A. BOOT, 808 Ohapel St.

FOB BENT.
A NIOE Tenement on Blatchley avenue.

south of Grand street.
A nice Tenement on Blatchley avenue, north

of Grand atreet.
Two lower Tenements on Bright atreet at (II per

month.
Several Tenements on Haven street from $7 to $9

per month.

16 BicbaK Baildlsf, '
ms2a am uor. i nan n snu iHspsi on

A. M- - HOLMES,M on
HAS for rent the 2a floor of house No. 83

Houston St, $10 per month. Half of house
No. 4 Lewis St. 190 Clinton Ave., 1st floor.

$10 ter month. Half of House 177 Meadow St.. 115
per montn. noor no. jowim. ou, pr uuhiu,
and two rents on Ivy St. for $8 per month each.
Also for sale housta 78 Woolsey St, 180 Clinton Ave.,
29 Auburn St. and Atwater St., on eaay terms.

a Was ted Thirty more Houses to rent,
ms4 OPFICB S9 CHPaCH STREET.

FOR BENT.
Several nice HOUSES.

TRVKMEKTS.
A lot of flrst-els- ss Tenements, $10 to $30 per month.

INSUKANUt.
Kir. insurance policies given in ths best companies

and none others.
'ihoae who are changing their residence this spring

would do well to call. We will Insure your lurni- -
tnre or Dwelling at tne iavs.sx ituosidijb n&tA.

Property plaoed in our hands will be properly tak-
en oare of.

Repairs i4e at lowest figures by competent work-

H. C. LiONG'S Agency,63 Church Street.
OPEN J8VBHINQ3. Opposite Postofllce- - aastf

BOUND TO BLOW,
IF I DON'T SELLA FISH.

E. S. STEVENS
Will sell Groceries as Cheap as the Cheapest.

FLOUR. FbOUH, FU)PK.
Tbe Best Brands In the city for $1 per bag. Good

Family FIoBr for Hsc per oag.
14 lbs Granulated Sugar for $1.
IB lbs Extra O for $1.
lft lh. T.luht Brown for 11.
Teaa, Coffee and Spices. Best Quality at Lowest

pr.ceg. ixmeanasee meat
97 Whalley Avenue.

Telephone Connection. Orders Delivered.

MBS. DANIELS,
THE MANICURE,

HAS recovered from her late sickness and Is againso attend to business.
Manlonre treated aa a science, nature assisted not

destroyed. There Is nothing which mars the beauty
of a lady's band like broken linger nails,
ntfafnl attention to the defects of the nails ahonld be
Impressed on the minds of thoss who aspire to appear
neat. Ottos hours to , 3 to a. 636 Chanel
street. Jef

"'UX.v hve bTen .old. Some

On a Deadly Iterc!.

Through Europe.

NEW VICTIMS IN FRANCE.

Measures To Keep It From

Our Shores.

THE DEFENSE OF OUR COAST.

An Interesting: Talk In tbe
IIOil sc.

TBE CHOLERA.
Spread of the Scovtrare Seweravl Cases and

Oat. Death Ira Italy.
Boats, June 30. The report that cholera

had broken oat in the town of Salazzo, Pied-

mont, Italy, has caused considerable excite-

ment in this city. The government this
afternoon telegraphed the authorities of that
town to make a atriot inquiry into the facts

regarding the introduction of cholera there
and to establish extraordinary sanitary regu-
lations in order to stamp ont the epidemic.
The government has since received a report
from the officials there stating that one death
from cholera occurred in that town y;

that there are three well defined oases and
that the scourge was introduced by Italian
fugitives who had evaded the sanitary
border line established along the Alps and
carried the disease to Salazzo.

Blore Death! 1st France The Terrible
Disease Making Headway Very Rap.
Idly.
Paris, Jane SO. The official report of the

ravages of cholera at Toulon telegraphed here
this evening is more distressing than any
heretofore received, as it shows that the
scourge instsad of decreasing in violenoe has
increased. The report says that there were
nine deaths there from the disease to-d- ay

and that fifteen fresh cases were

reported to the authorities daring the
past twenty four hoars. The reports
from Marseilles are also of a gloomy nature
ad show that the disease has increased in

virulence there also, seven deaths
being reported there daring the last
twenty-fou- r hoars. The panic among tbe
residents still oontinnes and) everybody who
has tbe means wherewith to leave the city
is doing so, some of tbe poorer classes even
leaving on foot and making their way to the
surrounding country.
The Unltert States XaklnK Precautions.

Washxnqton, June 30. Surgeon General
Hamilton of the marine hospital service in
view of the spread of oholera in Francs has
recommended that an appropriation be made

by Congress for the appointment of United
States inspectors in foreign ports. Secretary
Folger has approved the recommendation
and referred the matter to Congress.
A Revolt Against (tnarantlne at Algiers.

Aloiebs, June 30 The action of the
Spanish authorities in subjecting vessels ar-

riving at Spanish ports from Algiers to quar-
antine has created a bitter feeling against the
Spaniards residing in this city. The Spanish
consul has become so alarmed at the exciter
ment it has occasioned that he
has requested his fellow coun-

trymen to remain indoors as much
as possible, fearing that their presence on
the streets might result in tbeir being rough-
ly handled by the lower classes of Algerians,
who are very severe in their denunciation of
the Spanish officials. Tbe. authorities have in
reprisal for the action of tne panisn omoers
deoided to quarantine vessels arriving from
Spanish ports.

The Plagae Appesri In India.
Odessa, June 30. Inconsequence of the

appearance of cholera in India vessels arriv-

ing here direct from China or India will be
detained twenty-foa- r hours for observation
if provided with a clean bill of health or
fourteen days if with a foal biil. Vessels ar-

riving from Egypt will be subject to a msdi-o- al

examination.

THE OliD WORLD.
Great Britain.

Saved By a Convict Lire Prisoner
Shows Hla Gratitude For Seine Par.
doned By Savins; she Warden's Life.
London, Jane 30. One of the most thrill

ing scenes and at tbe same time an unprece-
dented act of gratitude was witnessed y

at the Dartmoor prisons at Frincetown, six-

teen miles from Flymontb. One of the life
convicts in the prisons named Stevens had
been pardened by the government and as he
was leaving his old quarters a gang of con-viol- s

who were at work in tbe quarries, tak
ing advantage of the moment when their
warden had his back turned upon them in
bidding Stevens good bye, rushed

upon the warden in an attempt
to escape and disarmed him, throwing
him to the ground. In the tnssle which
ensued the warden's repealing rifle flew in
the direction of Stevens. He immediately
seized it and to tbe surprise of his recent
companions opened fire on them, shooting
six of tbe convicts who on discerning his
object in securing the gun atttempted to
treat nim in tne same manner as tney aia
the warden. The powder gave out and Ste-

vens, who is a powerfully built man, clubbed
the cub and with tne butt laid oat nve more
of them, when his companions becoming
alarmed at his terrifio onslaught on them re-

turned to their work perfectly cowed. Ste-

vens received some fearful injuries during
the melee, tbe most severe being from stones
thrown at him by the attacking party, but
the warden was saved with only alight in-

juries. There ia no doubt-tha- t the convicts
intended to murder the warden and then
make their escape.

Forty-Eight- h t'OHress First Session.

Washihotow, June 30.

Senate. The Honse ioint resolution pro
viding for the oontin nance of all existing ap-

propriations for five days was passed.
The chair (Mr. HarriB) rnled that the sec-

tion in the river and harbor bill relating to
the regulating of Near York harbor was new
legislation and oat of order.

Mr. Miller, of New York, appealed from
the decision of the chair, who was sustained
by yeas 27, nays 17.

On motion of Mr. Logan the item for the
survey of the Calumet river in Illinois was
made to include a survey or ins proposed
ship canal from Calumet river to Lake Cal-nm- nt

The annrODriation for improving
Taunton river, Mass., was raised from $16,-00- 0

to $26,000; for Wareham, Mass., from
$5,000 to 10,000; lor naniuoaei narDor,
Mass., from $5,000 to $10,000.

At 6:30 p. m., without taking farther ac-

tion on tbe bill, tbe Senate adjourned.

Houss The deficiency appropriation bill
waa received from the Senate and the amend- -

. . .1 a jto.inA.il in TAcraauexiie mHfl tucia r, - ;

Kandall, Burns and Calkins were appointed
conferees.

Mr. King, of Iouisiana, introduced a bul
appropriating $200,000 to be expended by
the national board of health in preventing
the introduction of Asiatio oholera.

Mr. Bandall offered a joint resolution con-

tinuing Ifor five days after appro-

priations for the current fiscal year for carry-

ing on the government where the appropria-
tions have not been made. This covers all
branches of the government, except the mili-

tary academy, the agricultural department
and the District of Columbia whose bills
have been passed; adopted- - -

Mr. Ellis, of Louisiana, from the confer-
ence committee on Indian appropriation bill,
submitted a report. The committee reached
a agreement by mutual concessions, and

oompromise on all but four of the sixteen
amendments which the Senate made to the
bill. The four amendments to which the
committee) failed to agree relate to Indian in-

spectors. The House inserted in the bill a
clause abolishing the office of Indian inspec-
tor and provided for detail of army officers
not below the grad of cap'1"0 to- - Prform
the duties. ' This the Senate struck out and
made the necessary appropriation to pay the
five inspectors now authored, at $3,000 per
year. The hill as agreed to in conference is
$403,013 more than when it left the House,
and $440,835 less than as it passed the Sen-

ate. The total amount appropriated is
which is $2,607,407 less than the esti-

mates. Th) report of the conference com-

mittee WM adopted.

--coda nave tomMm&S
is suffering a great depression,

tbe?l are iiodiilmesat tbe Temple
The public has learned to

SnpVeciate what is flrst-cla- ss in Musi-flnsttumen- .s

and Pianos of high
auality sell rapiu y ,vniw" -- "
yrlfrlsfandacall and examination
our stock: does not incur any

purchase. We are baTpy;l,ow goods even to those who not
intend to buy, and wo careimw --wtm ...,

if the will examine our stock he or she will be
courteously treated, and if pleased with the Roods shown can purchase
at satiutactory prices.

C M. LOOMS.
TEMPLE OF MUSIC.

By

HcALISTER Sc WAK.R.EIV,
87 Orange Street.

jyi3t

1,000 FA1VS FBKK.
Opera Fans, made of 8a dal wood, to open and

abut. Elegant Fans GIVEN AWAY
free to every customer on Saturday, July 5, that buys
a pound or more of our
CHOICE CREAM BUTTER 26o PODND or 4

Good Table Butter 20o lb. 8weet Bntter 18c. But
ter in 6 lb Pails $1 37. 100 tubs Buttr at wholesale
special price to dealeis. iare Old Government Java
Coffee 25c lb. Beat Tea in market 60c lb. Fine Teas
SO, 30 and 40j lb. China cup and saucer free.

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresli mined and ready for delivery for summer

supply at 25o per ton cheaper Ui n the combination
price.

GEO. W. II. MUG11ES,
Independent Coal Dealer, 31 Church St.

Jyi '

Mechanics' Sank.
(.na.rterly Statement July 1st, 1884.

Capital Stock $ 300,000 00
Due Depositors 808,20 97
Due Banks 168,009 16
Surplus Fund 40,000 00
rtoni ana i.oes ....... ......... ea
Dividends unpaid 7,894 90

Liabilities $607,646 66

Bills Discounted $496,921 86
Banking House 14,000 00
tteal restate av,uuu w

pecie 470 84
Bank and Legal Tender Notes 33,806 00
Due from Banks 191,409 S3

.Checks for Clearing House 25,249 00
i;necK8 ana tjasu items i.ouu
Bonda Pennsylvania Company 25,000 00

Rf.rodbcf.8 $807,646 65

jl 2t CHA8. H. TROWBRIDGE. Cashier
the oondltlon of " THE NATIONALRKPORTot BANK." at New Haven, State of

Connecticut, at the cloee of business June 20th, 1884 :
REriOUKUEK.

Loans and discounts $ 676,529 89
Overdrafts 1,234 88
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 300,000 00
Other Stocks, Bonds and Mortgagee '. . 21,000 00
Due from approved reserve agenta. 116,399 24
Dae from other National Ban SB 33,049 28
Dae from ttate Banks and Bankers 2,387 74
Current Expenses and Tazea paid 7,549 69
Checks and other cash itema 7.236 43
Exchanges for Clearing Bouse. 20,506 25
Bills of other Banks 18,607 00
Fraotional Paper Currency, Nickels and

nannies. w
8peole 27,618 00
Gold Treasury Certificates 10,1 00 00
Redemption Fund with U.S. Treasurer... 13,508 00

Total. ..$1,256,818 40
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock $ 300,000 90
Surplus Fund 160,000 00
Undivided Prottts 3,us 24
National Bank Notea outstanding.. 268,100 00
Dividends unpaid 2i6 00
Individual deposits subject to check..... 388,556 25
Demand Certificates of deposit 8,662 74
Due to other National Banks 69,649 64
Due to State Banks and Bankers 26,816 63

Total $1,266,818 40
8tate of Connecticut, Cqpnti of New Havex, ss. :

1, oeobge a. botleu, casnier or tne national
Tradesmen's bsnk, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and be
lief, uuo. A. butijUK, caanier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thla 30th day
Of June, 1881. SAM DEL LLOYD,

notary public
Correct Attest :

M Q. ELLIOT r, I
BOBT. A. BROWN. V Directors
a. w. Deforest, j

POUT of the condition of THE NEW HAVENRE NATIONAL BANK, at New Have., in
the State of Connecticut, at the close of business
June 20th. 1884 :

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $ 478,355 74
Overdrafts Ill so
TJ. S. Bonds to secure Circulation 800,000 00
Other Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages..., , . 41,050 00
Due from approved reserve Agents. Ol.oui ftj
Due from other National Banks 14,418 31
rue from Bta e banksand babkera...... r80 66
BaBklng house 16,600 to
Cnrrent Expenses and taxes paid 309 79
Checks and other Cash Items 9,857 07
Exchangee for Clearing House 8,180 08
Bills of other Banks 8.715 00
Nickels and Oents 60 oo
Specie 9.584 88
Legal Tender Notee.. 9,781 00
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer,

(5 per cent, ox circulation),. ia,ow uu

Total..,, ,,$972,995 37
LIABILITIES,

Capital Stock paid in, .$ S50.000 00

surplus una., juu,uuu uu
Undivided Profits 15,616 09
National Bank Notes outstanding; 268,500 00
Dividends unpaid - 9,f61 15
Individual Deposits subject to check .... 223,086 64
Demand Certificate, of Deposit 5,711 16
Due to other National Banks 201 06
Due to Bute Banks and Bankers.. ....... 7.71S 7

. Total .".,$972,996 37
Stats of Connecticut, County of New Haven, aa.

I, L. 9. HOTGHHI88, Cashier of the above-name- d

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement ia
true to the best pf my knowledge and belief.

L, fs. cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day of

June, 1884. H. O. BED FIELD,
Correct Attest : notary rwDjio.

JAMES Q. ENGLISH, )
CH A3. P. ARMSTRONG.
EZEKIBLO. STODDARD.J

of the oondltlon of th. FIBSTKKPOK.T BANK st N.w Haven, In the Btate of
Connecticut, at the eleee of business, June 20th,
1884:

BBSOUBOaB.

Loans and Discounts. $ tTT.lss si
Overdrafts 6,20 3
TJ. S. Bonds to secure circulation SO,uOO oo
Other Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages, 30,000 00
Due from Approved Reserve Agenta 14,172 28
Due from other National Banks,, ,..,.. 121. 971 68
Cnrrent Expenses and Taxes Paid. s 1,040 13
Cheeks and other Cash Items 7,380 a
Exchanges for Clearing Bouse., 19,983 66
Bills of other Banks 69,532 00
Fraotional Paper Ourroncy, Niokels and

Pennies 40 00
Specie . 6,187 33
Legal Tender Notea 79,250 00
Redemption Fund with TJ. 8. Treasurer

(5 per oaut. of circulation) 18,000 00

Total..,,,..., ,, ,,..$1,769,830 26
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paicj In... : $ 500,000 00
Surplus Fund 128,000 00
Undivided Profits..:. : 20,846 1
fictional Bank Notes Outstandlna 364.550 00
Individual Deposits subject to check.. . 739.470 72
Certified Checks - 9,480 68
Due to ether National Banks 25,433 77

Total .$1,769,830 26
State of Connecticut, County of New Haven, as. :

I, William Moulthbop, cashier of the aboVe-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above stat.
merit is true to the beat ef my knowledge and belief.' - TFM. MOULTHBOP, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of
June, 1884. SAM-- LLOYD, Notary Public'Correct-Att- est :

H. M. WELCH. )
JAMics E. KBULTSH. I Directors.

VQB T. BABWEg. J

FOB SALE.
ONE hundred thousand fall and winter cabbage

consisting of the most approved stun
heading varieties. GEO ROE H. MITCHELL,

J26t JLdgewood Farm, WaatTiiis,

Oa-p- eat place in the city 1"
vpW WAVES WOOD YARD,

TfnonaTNew Haven Bank.
STA.TE CBAETEB1TOX

One Hundred nd Sevewty-Seven- tn Divl-dea- d.

Six Per Cent.
DIVIDEND of 81 a Per Cant.

AmrMi-VNlTDA- declared, yayabla on and after J Qly
nntll that flay,

lat, proximo. TraMlerocioK 0Mhler
K,wHaTn,Jnne!l4, iat4. i Mlw

The New Haven Savings Bank.

bfn.inYboSrr.ng. rtreet. en Monday

evening. July 7, at 71oc ,n

pjlt. and wiU be openj ymTU&t Tre,nrer.
UMdawtlyB

CASH BUYERS AD.

Butter. Butter.

anit everybody, oals anyimoi; w
for $1. It will
ever had, and warranted pw.

Iiemons and Bananas.
at toe doaen.

Bnlendld loloy lemons, large siae,

'ne1T.t.ve Peas 45o a peck.
Splendid Batter Beans only 3So a peck.
Btrlng Beans at 8c a peck.
Ijuko Kative Beets 5c bunch.
New Potatoes only 60o a peck,

Apples 2 lbs 26e.
Ivaorated Peaches at 20c a ponnd.
4 1 Osgood Bice for 45 oents.

"onfstrO&e thi. g ever put

OTe "arkwarranted to sait-- Mc a package.
only 8o pound.HatesFaroioT Boast new crop Ponoa MoJassai only 60 oents

pfusrSrV Flonr lower tbaa erer

,.' ifow is yonr time to buy a barrel.
Hollow. e are not nndersold on thew.
KSnar whan yon are in want of a

iyonr Momaja at a6o a pound. BoleagenU

b2n'u JSiit to fan for cash come ana see .

. 91. WEIA5II &

Mas. 28 and 80 Congress Avenue.

The Second National Bank of New
Havon.

- WTFTY-8XXT- H DIVIDEND
w A. flantu

A bendwlard 'rom the n earn g.
rnotths ending '""TeffiSok rlUb. chd
Joly 1, proiloio. XJair. 8wtu,OMt oaahler
UU11I IUM 1bo jo

w B.WB Jnn a,
. T" . axmrllsaArtesian
AKB Water Snpvly ""XpSS 1Z ooatraot

for UHW WBIW, W 9 -

. MnwMU feet. Seward,

. HI Eld street.
lltf

rowing of Uolo WCompany
be held at the office or m. l,ZT Jt n ijJtZ IIONDAT,

fwk


